
Seniors 2022 -
Voting for the 2022 Senior Who’s Who will begin on Tuesday, October
26th at 8:00am and will close on Friday, October 29th at 11:59pm. You will
vote at tuttle.voting4schools.com and use your student ID for both the
login and password. You can only login once, and once you do, you
cannot leave and come back. You MUST finish the voting process.

To make it more e�cient, attached is a list of all the categories that you
will be voting on. (Please note that it is possible some will NOT be used
in the yearbook.) Look over the list and be thinking about who you will
vote for. It is NOT possible to win more than one category, so remember
this as you are voting. It is a great idea when you are ready to vote to
have a paper listed with the categories and one boy & one girl that you
have chosen for each. It will make the process easier and much faster.

This is NOT something that you campaign for nor is it wise to let
someone have your ID and let them vote for you. If this happens, the
whole thing will be thrown out, and there will NOT be a Who’s Who in this
year’s yearbook.

If you cannot log-in, go to Room #13 and see Mrs. Chaddrick.

There must be a 75% participation in order to have the Who’s Who
included in the yearbook.



Who’s Who Categories:

Most Athletic Biggest Brains
Most Artistic Most Musical
Worst Driver Biggest Heart
Gal pals Best Bromance
Most spirited Class clown
Most Changed Best Dressed
Biggest flirt Drama King & Queen
Late to Graduation
Best to Bring Home to Parents
Social Media Influencer
Crippling Ca�eine Addiction
Bbq Dad & Soccer Mom

It is possible some listed  may not be used  for yearbook!


